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Structural Steel

FOR ALL BUILDING
PURPOSES

Bethlehem Construction
Company

Engineers Fabricators
Erectors

BETHLEHEM, PA.

THE BALDWIN

Locomotive Works
MliV i;rt.M. iced tritcl. rm-- xale.

The llillilvilli l.o.iinmtle Work". .".110
N Itrn;nl wti (ft

.
Steam and Gasoline

LOCOMOTIVES
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Siwclal lllnrk" Wilt:

Etsweiler & Co.
Llnbllihcd 1SSB

Leather
Belting

Wntrrproof Philadelphia

Metal Lockers and
Steel Shelving

High class. Prices reasonable
Dexter Metal Mfg. Co.
Front &. Arch Sts, Camden, N. J.

Thos. Wolstenholme Sons
& Co., Inc.

French and . English Spun WorstcM
, and Merino Yarns

OF1TC12 AND MIM.S
Frankford Ave. & Woitmoreland St
' Philadelphia, Pa.'

Rheumatism Electrodes
Theij Chase Rheumatism

25c Per Set
; Walker & Kepler

531 Chestnut St.

" C JESNIG
Precision Machinist

716 Sansom Street
.. .. Philadelphia

TAUBEL BROTHERS
HOSIERY

MANUFACTURERS
Cedar & Huntingdon Sts.

Philadelphia. Pa, Stn York

Standard Steel
Works Co.
Morris Building

Philadelphia, Pa.

EUGENE VELLNER
Manufacturer nnd Importer

Aniline Colors, Dy StufTi and Ctemicth
SOFTENERS and SOLUBLE OILS

271 South 5th St., Philadelphia

'Sotithwark Foundry &
Machine Company
. Manufacturers of

Hydraulic and Power Tools
0O WASHINGTON AVENDB

l'lHLADKLl'lIIA

Build of Concrete
lLCANITEpORTlANDrJEMEHrfi.

Ph!L4DELPiI1A fjEwJ&RK jjosrON

""BEAUMONT "
' Coal and Ash Conveyors

for Saving Labor
at Boiler Houses

370 Arch St., Phila.

'The JOHN T.DYER
QUARRY CO.

Birdsboro Trappe Rock
HARRISON BUILDING
1

Philadelphia, Pa.

Henry A. Hitrier s Sons Co.
" IRON, STEEL

AND METALS
GAUL & IiAZZARD STS.

Philadelphia. Ta.

KEYSTONE COAL & WOOD CO

PILING
MINE PROPS

' s CORD WOOD" FKONT and BERKS STS.
- PIIIIMIELI'llIA

. O.W. KETCHAM
Slanufaeturer of

Architectural Terra Cotta,
rfclks, Hpllo Tile, etc.

vyI,ooh forQr Exhibition at -

Conveying
Elevating
Screening

M-e- )
Crushing
Washing

L Storage
Power Transmission

The Webster Mfg.Co.,Phila.,Pa.

Nagle
Steel Company
Steel Plates and Sheets

Pottstown, Pa.
Phlla. Office, 1411 Morris Bide.

Chas. J. Webb & Co.

WOOL
and Cotton Yarns

16 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

N.Z.GRAVES
incorporated

22 and 24 South Third Street
Philadelphia

flie Homo of Pnrclattlei In Paint and
Varnishes

Herbert W. Geshwind
Reinforced Cement and'
Concrete Itrick Paving

Asphalt Work and Damp Proofing
. 761-63-- N. 26th Street

HIILADEXnilA. I'A.

PHILADELPHIA
CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.

1200 Stock Exchange Bldg.
We will finance your project
We will build your building
Spruce 2086 Rnce 3977

NEW YORK
SHIPBUILDING
CORPORATION

bo. .trady work, cood wages and
Mcellent working conditions. Th.r.

r openings In nearly all brancntt
tor tklllcd mechanic).

Apply Employment
Department at the Yards

Camden, N. J.

' flFSSHU CD El El

jC3 JejJuMP El II tg'tf' Eli

EVERY HIGH SCHOOL
GKADUATE WHO TAKES- OUR COURSE IS AS-

SURED A POSITION
PAYING

$12 to $25 Per Week
Special Krenlna' Classes for '

(Iris und Women Who Are Employed
Call or Write for Particulars.

Philadelphia-- School of Filing
I0 CHESTNUT STREET

riiona Kllbert 4436
Hranches New York. Doston, Chicago

Manufacturing
and Factory

BUILDINGS
ERECTED

Efficiently and
With Dispatch

J. S. Rogers Co.
Drexel Building, Phila.
and Moorestown, N. J.

FOR SALE

STEEL VESSELS
Sealed bids will be received hv thn

milieu ouiiea oiiipjjing Hoard for
the sale, as they now are, of
S. S. "CHAmKS II. VAN III8E." om.

clal No. 1274U6. Bow section at I'ortCalborne, Ontario.; atern section itBuffalo, About 0117 Gross, 3873 NetRegister.
S. S. "FHONTnNAO." omctal No. 1207.

500. Bow section at Erie; stern sec.tlon at Krle. About 2003 Gross lfijfi
Net neglster.

S. S. "nr.IJK HILI." (Formerly "Vu".
ma"). Cjfllclnl No. 276B5. At Orden
l.uitff. N. Y. About 2191 Gross! 188Net Register.

Stern portion S. S. ' JIANOI.A." OtllclalN'o. 92170. At Ogdensburj. N; y
About 2325; 1835 Net Register
The vessels can be inspected at

the. places named.

All bids will be opdned FRIDAY
MAY 2, at 10:00 o'clock A. aCat
the office of the Secretary of the

(Shipping Board, Washington, D. C
A certified check payable to. the
United States of America, for 20
of tho amount of the bid .should ac- -

successful bid is to be paid on de-
livery of bill of sale. The Board es

tho right to reject any" and all
bids. Bids should bo addressed to
UNITED STATES SHIPPING
POARD, WASHINGTON, D. C, and
marxea urn ior steamer (name)'.

s

EVENING- PUBLIC
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,
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GOSSIF TOEjOTREET

iLOCL BANKERS NOT NAMED
ZV NEW FOREIGN TRADE BODYZ

Financier Calls Attention to Absence of Philadelphia Repre-
sentation Among Organizers of Bond and Share Corporation

TIIM formation of ii foreign burnt mill share corporation In finance
mill private ciitcrpriyes in foreign countries, which lias been

referred to several lime .rrci'titly in this roliiinn. Is nit accomplished fait.
Jlut. ns ii bnnkpi remarked when speaking on tin- - subject, one looks in vnin
for the name of n Philadelphia banker or Hiilailplplila financial institution
among the organizers. It in true, lie said. Ibat other institutions than thie--

mentioned anions tlir orRaiiizer.s are to he ntincuinccd later, lint why. lie
asked, should Philadelphia, the third city in the Pulled Slates for popu-
lation, possibly the second in liniincinl importance and, the first iu manu-
factures not be on the "band wagon" in a movement Which is hound to
mean so much to her exporters?

"W'p see," he remarked, "such places as Itoslon. New Cleve-
land. San Prancisco, St. I.ouis and Chicago all represented by strong
lluaiiclat institutions on the committee, but not one from Philadelphia. '1'his
corporation," he continued, "Is primarily for the development of foreign
trade. Jinny of the organizers represent tinancial concerns iilentilied at
the present, time with banking interests' hi China, .lapan. South America
anil Cuba. As far ns these countries are concerned there will he no dif
liculty in the matter of credits for the carrying on of trade, hut il. is epei ted
that the principal work of the corporation for some time will he dcwited to
the" establishment of credits for the Kiiropcan countries which pow owe sueh.
enormous sums to the I'nited States that the problem of exchange neces
silates the purchase by the American public of foreign securities in pay-

ment for our exports of our surplus merchandise if the present volume is to
be maintained."

This banker ahl thai before die war the balance of Kuropean linde
in this country's favor each jear amounted to about WOO. (100, 000. l'.ul that
Ibis was more than offset by. the payments of dividends and interest on
American stocks and bonds which were held in Ktiropc by the sums spent
each year in tourist travel, in European countries anil by oilier remittances.

'.'In the past." be continued. "England, France and (iermnuy have
done fhe principal financing for the development of foreign coun-
tries and have reaped the benelits. Now tliej arc so impoverished by the
war that thej are in no position to curry on this work anil America must
step into the breach. Once the machinery for Ibis work gets lo moving
smoothly il will mean Unit the I'liileil States will be the center of the world
in finance and iniiimcrcc. and 1'hilailelpbia si Id he iu line."

Victory Loan Main Topic Among Financiers
It was difiicull lo interest any one in the limiiiclnl district on any' uh- -

jecl tint connected with the Victory Loan campaign. Mirny of (he prin- -

cipals who had left the city over the holiday. hail not returned. The limit
preparations for launching die campaign tonight were being carried for-
ward in the center of the city. ,'J'lie streets were thronged as though a
presidential election wiis in progress. J'.ond hiiuses were virtually deserted
with the exception of enough of the staffs to attend telephone calls. All
the others were engaged in the preliminaries to the great campaign. The
brokers' board rooms were well patronized, however; and unusual interest
was manifested in the rising prices iu the specialties.

It is the general belief thai when the steel controversy is settled that
steel will resume its place as leader. Some predict it will reach KM! in the
near future and, as usual, pull the industrials up with it.

There was some discussion in the tinancial district yesterday as to
whether the Victory Loan is or is not an adver'se factor to the market. The
majority opinion seemed lo lie on the negative side. Ilrokers in general say
the predicted "bull" market has arrived and bus come lo stay. One broker
said that the disagreement v,., steel prices more than any ollici"thiug was
having its effect on prices, and he hoped the whole sipiahhlr would soon be
satisfactorily adjusted. When that happens, he said, steel would again
take the lead and maintain it. There will, of couise. he added, lie .die usual
reactions, particularly if licrmany ois Italy carry out their Ibrenls iu
regard to the Pence Conference. No one in this country, he said, believes
the threats of cither of these countries will. gel .beyond hi- Mulling stage.
They are completely al thi mercy of America, both financially and economic-
ally, especially Italy, he said, .but till these matters will soon

Strong Market Aid to New Loan
"It would be idle to deny." said a n broker yesterday, "thai

the present market is bound to help fhe Victory Loan, anil vice versa. Il
is Impossible," he remarked, "to jin-dic- t with any hope of near certainly
where or how high this market is. going. There were never , such condi-
tions existing before on which to base judgment. Of course, back of it all
is the dominant fact that the i'nited States has a surplus of everything
that other nations need badly. Take the' case of food in the first place, for
it is the most important. Our wheat harvest .jives promise this. year of being
enough for the whole world. - almost three, years we have, been doing
nothing but making war materials until every avenue of nlishrpt'inn for our
home products, both .here and abroad, is' literally exhausted. This'niust '

result, the moment the peace treaty is signed, in a feverish activity iu eve.r.v
line of industry which is likely to continue for two years al least."

The stock market, he said, is iu a very peculiar position. Many wealthy
men under ordinary conditions would lake the immense profits their holdings
have accumulated, hut' die specter of the government in Hie background
reaching over to take one-hal- f of (heir profits In taxes deters them.

Short term note's wei rplict. with
yesterday s session aside I'rt in the filling
in evidence even during the government

Some of the prominent investment
somewhat below the averag recorded
were highly satisfactory, considering
working for the Victory Loan.

' l

a

Quotations were about on a parity with (hose obtaining at die. close of
business on Saturday, there being no inclination to force issues on die
market, although there vva,s no apparent disposition to purchase notes at
anything mound the offered cpiolation.

The American Tobacco notes were ipiiete ns were the l.iggegtt & Myers
issues.

New YorL. Iuterborough Rapid Transit notes were epioted a limit at Sat-
urday's close and there was a fair inquiry for the Wilson & Co. notes.

but very little doing Ihroughout
of normal orders, which are nlwavs
campaigns for the sale of bonds,

houses said that their sales had been
recently, but on the whole the results
that their ndre selling forces wen:
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A "Lumber Circus"
Once upon a time a building contractor

determined to "eliminate the retailer," and
buy his lumber at the mills, and have it
shipped by rail direct to the operation.

Results: First, when his men came to lay
the first-flo- or joists, they were two feet '.short

a little mistake at the mill. The second-stor- y

joists had been shipped first. When the right
ones arrived the carpenters had gone to work
for another builder.

Next,-al- l the cars had to be unloaded at the
station, and everything reloaded and hauled
to the operation.

When the flooring was wanted, all the sid-
ing, lath and shingles were found "piled on
top of it.

When the. plasterers came, the floors were
not yet laid.

Winter set-i- n before the job was done, and,
the penalties were more than the profits.

''We sure had a real circus that summer,"
said the foreman- afterward.

But he was wrong. In a real circus every-
thing is done at the right time, and all the
actors' work together, .iiis.t as in a well-plann-

building operation.
Some day you'll build. Don't have a "lumber

circus," buWM the job dvUc." See 'f.ha the
lumber comes from' LLOYD, Our big .stock's
are an insurance against delays,.

William M. Lloyd Company
ESTABTSHEDSfjS

20th and Ridgq Avenue, Philadelphia

TUESDAY,

BUSINESS NOTES
Oil sliiiinriils from Hie polls n

Tauipico mill Tutpam. Mexico, fur lli'
liiiintli nf March lll sdiow Mil Iih'Itii!'

of tlic preceding tiinntli, il i

I. when all (if tin- - returns arc. In.

Small sales of iiipprr are reported tn
lime been made at l."i cents a pound.

(This price is slightly under last week's
jiiuntatlous. and would not be made, it

is believed, except iu isolated and tin- -

iinporlanl instances '

!' Continued pond weather is expected
lo bring about an early call from the
letailer.s for 'vvhil shoes," Mann -

laeturers anil jilibber usually tnil tnk- -

ling orders for the summer styles iu
white cntivas or leather the latter pnit

.of April or early in .May. lull alicml.v

.some retailers have shown more than
passing inteie.i in this line.

' American cinch manufacturers have
already obtained, if is leported. a large
part of the business formerly done by

nicrititiu concerns in the I'nited Slates
and South. America. Their plants are
working lo full cap.uily to meet the re'- -

liiiremenls of the trade, which lins never
before, 'say the clockliulkcrs. heeu so

'active.

The output of bituminous co.il for the
.week of April I'J showed a considerable

(improvement, over die tonnage produced
ilhe previous week, (he (leological Sur-- I

vey nuununccs, ;4 estimated the
ilnines pioduccil 7. 117.0011 net tons for
the week indicated, compared with
(!.!lt!7,000 net Ions during the week
ended April .". As in previous weeks,
I lie current week's production fell fur

.I...I !..., ..f ,1 , i:.. i.(11,11 ,l lll- 111 l j Hl-r-

of litis, the decrease amounting to
::..'!HO.OOil net tons. air approximately

.thirty per cent.

Domestic buying of dyestulfs Is llsbl.
but in Ihe last few days substantial
orders for the cheaper grades have been
received fi in South America, and aN

,lhe K;tr Knst.

Buying of raw silk, especially (he
Japanese producl. is ipiite brisk. Prices
remained stationary. It is reported t lint
the visible supply in Yokohama, now

'estimated al 17.IMHI bales, had been
slightly augmented by arrivals from the
interior of .In pun. Two weeks ago the
total supply iu the leading trading ce-

nter was reputed lo have been l(!.."il(

bales. In Ihe interval buying for sbip-- ,

nienl lo the I'niled Stales 1ms been
nil her large, but the increase in sup- -

plies appaieutly lias been more than
siiHicicnt to olT.sef the volume of new
outers.

Total imports of tin bars, blocks.
' pigs, plates, term- and taggers iu
February. l!l!i. amounted to li.'JTl ,!l"7
pounds, valued al Sl.l IS.lKl'J, l If this

l.IKI-.T-
"l pounds came from the Straits '

Selllenieuts. Ihe small balance from
Ihigland. Hongkong and Australia.

.Imports of tin ore amounted to 1 l."l
ions, valued al .SSSJ.IH.

NEW ENGLAND PHONE

rate rise mm.
Normal Service Resumed, but

Users May Pay for
Higher Wages

l!os(on. April I'l. Normal telephone
service was resumed in New Ilnglnud
late vcstcnluv . Hisiuclituilion on the pari
of a large number of the operator iu
lioston to accept Ihe terms outlined ill
life agreement readied Sunda.v for the
settlement cif ihe strike, vvnich began
Inst Tticsdu.v. was overcome at a iiun-Si-- j

meeting which finally ratified the agree-- I

meat. The men workers who struck
last weel had agreed Sunday night to j

die. terms avvaided tlieiu. and most of
I hem were on hand early in the da,''.

Thai Ihe wage advances granted the
operators iiiul electrical workers w ill
mean an increase in rates charged for'

liy the New Kngland Telephone1,
Company was indicated by John ('.
Koons. first assistant postmaster gen- -

ernl and chairman of die wiro control'
board, in a statement before be left
for Washington la.( night.

"As diere is no congressional appro- -

luiation," Mr. Koons said, "for tliet
payment of this or other expenses of
the operation of die wire systems, the
postmaster general must pay tbem out
of the revenues earned by the various
companies. These revenues must be in-

creased if expenses increase, anil the
only available vva.v of getting increased
levenuc is through increased rales lo
die public. Necessarilv , Ihe increases
iu wages ngiecil upon will involve am
increase of Kites iu these companies a
study of which will be made lit once. It
is proper to add that tne companies
will not profit by any increase that
may be necessiirv, as all revenues go to
the guverniiienl."

Will Urge Broader Training
A broader t.vpe of training tor engi- -

neers will be discussed at a luncheon at '

rlllie Kngiueers' Club today by l'rofessor
(ieorge I!. I'cgi'um, dean, School of.

-- '.Mines, Kngiueering and Chemistrj.i
Columbia I uiversilj .

Drawing Materials
Blue Printing

CHARLES H. ROBBINS
1200 Arch St.

Telephones: Spruce 1256. Race 614

l73 liw ii; Wl) InWtfSlWSt'riTr

Izifaffm
Painting

' The Navy
House

has felt the refining
influence Of our
brush nnd the philan-
thropy of one of our

leading citizens.

Get Our Estimate

JAMES S.
Wason&SonJncJ

44N.7th&i
i.Pi
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THREE PERSONS SHOT

DURING A SHAM FIGHT

TO AID VICTORY LOAN

One of Two Boy Victims May

Die Ammunition Thought
"Blank"

Albany. April I Iv A 1. i

Three real casualties occurred iu the
course of a sbnni battle which followed
a big Victory Liberty l.on.i pa cade here
late yesterday. A boy.
l'rnuk de Mnren. was hot iu the bead,
and his condition is critical, 1 1

twelveyear-ob- l cousin, l'miiccs de
Maico. was shot iu Ihe shoulder, while
die childien's uncle. Matted J.uvcrmhi.
was struck by a bullet In (he wrisl.

Veterans of the world war weie
showing the public how a machine gun
nesl was "cleaned up" when the acci
dent occurred. The realistic demon
stratiou was staged iu a large natural
amphitheatre and was seen Icy thou-

sands.
Military otlicers iu charge of tne af

fair snicl today that all aiuimiuitinn
used hud been examined and passed ns
blank. Adjutant (ieneral lterry indi

IMPACO
Cement and Brick Coating

For Floors and Walls
Interior and Kxterior

Will Itesist Water, Oils and Grease

Imperial Paint Company
1518 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

rated tlint he would order an investlga
don

Only three of die five airplanes com
prising a "'Hying circus," which left
Mineobi yesterday ,on a tour of the

state in behalf of the Victory l.oau
campaign, were able to reach Albany,
and this trio failed to arrive in lime to
take part in the sham battle, which was
singed as a part of Ihe op'-nin- ..f the
local campaign. Sluing winds cuused
the delay. l'ugine trouble forced one
machine to land al I'ongbkeepsie and
Ihe other nt Nenbnrgh. at the latter
place the iiirphuie plunging over a
cliff nnd being bailly damaged. Iteports
received here iliilicatc flint Ihe occu-
pants esc uped injury .

FOR SALE
UNITED STATES SHIPPING

BOARD

STEEL AND WOODEN
' TUG BOATS

Steel Ocean-Goin- Tug
BALLENAS (new)

l.tMictli ii!rititnj.itt-l- t I .VI' uer nil. tnni
pliinion endup. iiImmiI IM)i 1. II. P.. (ot'h
lMller: liirpp fuel iiiul frflt uiitrr ihnkII?.

Wooden Occnn-Goin- g Tug
ASTREA (new)

Ifiigtti iipprnxImitM I.Vi' nT nil; triple
etinnifcton pnsln. iitiont ftiMt I. II, ',j i oU'li
hflllertt Ihtkv f til nnil frcMi wuler (iipuult).

Wooden Ocean-Goin- g Tug
DIRECTOR (new)

I prifitli iitMtnilmiitf1v I.M' mr nit; Iriiilc
oniinim riiehie, tilntnl !MMI I, II. I.; rnf(h
ho.lT; Inner furl nnil frr-l- i trr itnmdt.t.

Iron Ocean-Goin- g Tug
UNDERWRITER

llintrlsil Nil. i:.mii
l.rnclli aeernxlni.llrti l'.i' over all. rocn

pituncl rnclfie. nliciilt COO I. II. I'.

.4
.' iK In" ,

'.I'
--- Jits"r?rn c a r?rW ; v.

former Ureat Lakes vessel VAf
NOKTHWtbitKN j"ft
(ex Rufut P. Rnnney) S
Official No. 110486

senlnl liiils will lie r reel r fit li ill
linltril Sliilrs Klilpplnc llcisrcl fur (br
tvute of tlip former Oreat I.Hkrs Htenmff
.VOKTIIUIisTKII.V (ex llufcis P. Kiiiey), nnielnl niiinlirr II048B. About
1(11 1 (imss unci 114 Sri Irrl.l.r.

.The vessrl llfs III IVIinle Creek, llroolT. f(
It'll S. X !, .II. inn In.naxl.K. 'Si

All hills will lie npeneil JPrldny, Mrfjr
Soil, nt toson o'rloek A. M,, nt lite
(tllee of the Serretury of (lie ShlnplnSr
Knilril, Wnnlilnntnn. I). ('. A rertllleit
rlieeli pnyiihlii tn the I nlteil S(ti,:6
Amerlrn, for no f Hie mount of the
lilcl, nttontcl iieronipany eneli lilil, TK
lialimre of the hid to ?D
nil lil mi delivery of hill of sale. tf'llnuril re.ertes (lie rlnlit In reject a,ifjy
ami all hlils. 'I lie lilil. shnulfl he ,(,,Iresseil tll IMTKI) STATUS Ulllf-IMV- 'l

IIOAHII. H'AHHINOTON. D.-- e,

nil iniirkril "lllil fur Mentner 'SOUTH- -
wnTnitN." .

United States Shipping Board:

Wooden Harbor or
Short Comtwisc Tup

CRAFTSMAN (new)
I riirtli nnernvlnuiteb' l.l.T over nil. triple

rvinitisliiii iielnr, nlioul J 1)00 I. II. 'P.,st oli h. hiillels. iti'

Wooden Harbor Tub j.
FOREMAN (new)

Length iilmiit inn' over nil: lonnsiunil
enalur. nlmut .inn I. II. p., sctoch lietler."4

Ihese ttnrs nnij- - lie lnaefteil nflilAt on
jtliiitlriitlnn ( ntlie olllre of the .serrelnrr of
the I nltfd s.,p siilpplinc Ihmrcl. I3I1J V
sireel. N'. .. Vt nxliliiKtnn. I. ('., or lioom
Hill. !. llrnioln.v. New nrk i i(y.

senlecl hlHs villi he npeneil In (he nflVre
of the sf(re(jrj nt Wiiuli nftlmi, II. r.. Ill
o'clock A. XI,. Mcmrt'li. Vtnj , 101H .
fertlOecl eherU n.iiiible to the I'nllecl slates
cif Amerleii for '.'() of the ninonnt of the
hid must nernnipiun the nfl-- r. anil Imlnnre
or surressful lilil lo he linlcl tin delivery
of hill of snle. Pills nuisl einnln (Inn 'fornt lenst to du.is after Ihe openini; date, i

The Itonrd reserves Hie rlKlit to rejeet any
unci all lilcls. , ;

Itlils should he addressed (o 1'N'ITKT)
sTXTK.s SIIII-I'IM- IKlAllll VVAsllIsi;.
ION. I. I .. nnil nisrked "Sealecl nid for
1 uas (imrie of IiibI."

United States Shipping Board

of

.
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Mystery?--

Buried Alive Haunted Woods
Unseen Creature

"Presently it dawned on Keith that his captor
was digging; digging very hard and fast in the
soft earth of the woods, the woods from which
so many never returned. Why or what? And
the answer came into his mind that what was
being dug at this time and place was a grave!

"Now he felt the hands that had been groping up
and down his body settle on the cords that were
twined around his arms and body, and by them
begin to drag him roughly along the ground.
And then he felt himself falling . . . falling . . .

. not very far, only two or three feet!

"Above shone the stars and all around the smell
of damp, freshly dug earth that pressed him
close. Even as he understood he heard a low
bestial cr , and the first spadeful of earth came
down upon him!

"Some of the mould was damp and cold upon his
cheek, and some of it rested with great weight
upon his chest. And then !"

Read what happened in the astounding- - mystery story

"The Solitary House"
And search for the unknown, unspeakable and

invisible "Man of Mystery," so many of whose vic-

tims never came back from the haunted woods that
shadowed the lonely farmhouse.

Euenmj public ffie&ger
Beginning Monda, April 28
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